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University Rankings:  
How Well Do They Measure 
Library Service Quality? 
Brian Jackson
abstract: University rankings play an increasingly large role in shaping the goals of academic 
institutions and departments, while removing universities themselves from the evaluation process. 
This study compares the library-related results of two university ranking publications with 
scores on the LibQUAL+™ survey to identify if library service quality—as measured within the 
LibQUAL+™ dimensions affect of service, information control, and library as place—is related 
to the standings. The results suggest that some indicators used to rank universities favor libraries 
with more highly rated physical facilities, while largely ignoring the impact that other services 
have on library quality. 
Introduction
Communicating the value of academic libraries is a central purpose of the as-sessment and data-gathering activities in which libraries engage. Much has been written about how libraries can measure and use inputs, outputs, and 
outcomes to express to stakeholders the quality of library services. When data are used 
to convey library value, they are usually gathered and framed internally, by those who 
work in and are familiar with library operations. External bodies, though, may also 
evaluate library quality, university rankings being an obvious and contentious example. 
Rankings are contentious partly because they incorporate only a limited number 
of indicators, upon which there may be disagreement as to their validity as quality 
measures. The extensive consideration given to measuring service quality in academic 
libraries plays little role in university rankings, where more comprehensive consider-
ations of library value may be sacrificed for brevity. Despite these and other problems 
associated with university rankings, there is evidence that they have an impact on student 
recruitment and that they partially shape administrative decision-making.1 It is useful, 
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therefore, to understand what rankings measure and to define any relationships the 
standings have with service quality measures designed within the library community. 
To that end, this study will compare the results of an internal evaluation, LibQUAL+™, 
with those of two university ranking publications. 
LibQUAL+™ is a widespread standardized tool for collecting user feedback on 
library service quality. The core of LibQUAL+™ is the collection from users of mini-
mum, perceived, and desired scores on twenty-two questions covering three dimen-
sions of library services: affect of service, information control, and library as place. By 
measuring users’ minimum acceptable level of service quality, perceived or actual level 
of service quality, and desired or ideal level of service quality, LibQUAL+™ generates 
gap scores that measure both the degree to which perceived service meets minimum 
standards (adequacy gap) and the degree to which perceived service meets desired levels 
(superiority gap). While the effectiveness of gap scores in measuring satisfaction has 
been questioned,2 LibQUAL+™ offers the benefits of relative ease of implementation, 
comprehensiveness, reliability, and stable comparisons across time and institutions. 
The LibQUAL+™ Canada consortium, which provides Canadian libraries the option of 
running the survey simultaneously with other institutions in Canada, has been formed 
on a triennial basis since 2007. The consortium offers the added benefit of consistent, 
localized comparisons.3
The two most widely distributed university ranking and rating publications in 
Canada, the Maclean’s Guide to Canadian Universities and the Globe and Mail’s Canadian 
University Report, both factor measures of libraries into their overall scores. Maclean’s 
Guide to Canadian Universities, published annually since 1993 by Maclean’s magazine 
(circulation: 313,007),4 divides established universities in Canada into three categories: 
medical/doctoral, comprehensive, and primarily undergraduate. The guide rates them 
based largely on quantitative measures related to faculty research outputs and awards, 
economic indicators, campus resources, and libraries. The qualitative exception is the 
reputation component, which is determined based on a survey of community members 
“whose professions put them in a position to form opinions about how well universities 
are meeting the needs of students and how ready their graduates are to embark on suc-
cessful careers.”5 The library component, which receives a weight of 12 to 15 percent of 
the overall rank, varying by year, is determined based on the percentage of institutional 
budgets dedicated to libraries (hereafter referred to as expenses), the percentage of library 
budgets spent on new acquisitions (acquisitions), the number of holdings per full-time 
equivalent student (holdings per student), and, for libraries in the medical/doctoral 
category, the total number of holdings (total holdings). Libraries are ranked separately 
within each of these categories and given an overall standing based on a formula that 
weights each category. While the education literature and university administrators 
have widely criticized the Maclean’s rankings,6 they are the longest running and most 
consistent university ranking in the Canadian popular media.
The Canadian University Report (CUR, formerly Canadian University Report Card), 
published by the Globe and Mail newspaper (circulation—weekday: 291,571, Saturday: 
354,850)7 is based on an annual survey of undergraduate students. The CUR, which 
divides Canadian universities into four categories based on the size of student enroll-
ment, measures student satisfaction across a number of attributes that include teaching, 
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campus services, registration, facilities, community, and libraries, among others. Each 
attribute receives a letter grade from A+ to D, which is translated from student responses 
to Likert scale questions. 
Both the Canadian University Report and the Guide to Canadian Universities circulate 
widely. The media report on them, and universities use them as promotional tools, 
which undoubtedly impact the reputation and perceived prestige of institutions in the 
wider community,8 and may 
influence enrollment deci-
sions of students.9 Institutions 
and libraries, therefore, have 
an interest in responding to 
rankings either by planning 
to optimize their scores or by 
communicating to stakehold-
ers their reasons for not doing 
so. To respond appropriately, library decision makers must understand what measures 
are directly incorporated into rankings, how these measures relate to various areas of 
library service, and the degree to which they convey service quality. As a relatively com-
prehensive tool for measuring library service quality, LibQUAL+TM provides a means 
for examining potential relationships between areas of library service and published 
rankings.
Literature Review
LibQUAL+™
A vast body of literature discusses the development, structure, reliability and validity, 
implementation, analysis, and institutional response to the LibQUAL+™ survey. Of 
relevance to this study are a number of papers that explore relationships between library 
attributes and LibQUAL+™ scores. Fred Heath, Colleen Cook, Martha Kyrillidou, and 
Bruce Thompson compared LibQUAL+™ gap and dimension scores with scores on the 
Association of Research Libraries (ARL) Membership Criteria Index, which is based on 
the size of collections, budget, and staff. The authors found a low-to-moderate relation-
ship between overall adequacy scores and the Index but only insignificant correlates 
between superiority gap and perceived scores. Dimensionally, information access (since 
modified and renamed information control) showed a relatively strong but not significant 
relationship with the Index, which is not surprising given the weight attributed to collec-
tion measures in the Index.10 Similarly, Jessica Kayongo and Sherri Jones compared the 
LibQUAL+™ information control scores of ARL members with data collected by the ARL. 
The most significant relationships they found were between faculty information control 
scores and materials expenditures and between overall information control scores and 
service hours, indicating significant differences among the expectations of user groups.11 
Ben Hunter and Robert Perret compared LibQUAL+™ scores with data from the 
Association of College and Research Libraries’ (ACRL) Library Trends and Statistics 
database, while Damon Jaggars, Shanna Smith, and Fred Heath looked at LibQUAL+™ 
. . . library decision makers must understand 
what measures are directly incorporated 
into rankings, how these measures relate 
to various areas of library service, and the 
degree to which they convey service quality. 
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and library size.12 Both studies found significant relationships between library size, mea-
sured by resource availability and Carnegie classification, and minimum and desired 
scores on the information control dimension. Adequacy and superiority gap scores, 
though, lacked any demonstrable relation to available resources, suggesting that, while 
expectations for collections might be higher at institutions with larger resource bases, 
other factors determine satisfaction with collections. Additionally, while Jaggars, Smith, 
and Heath found that faculty at masters level universities had higher expectations in 
the affect of service and library as place dimensions than did those at research level 
institutions, Hunter and Perret found no relationships between measures of expectation 
for service or the physical library and any ACRL measures, including those that might 
be expected, such as the number of reference transactions, total staff, and presentations 
to groups. These findings corroborated those of Douglas Joubert and Tamera Lee, who 
found that the total number of staff working in health science libraries is not related to 
LibQUAL+™ service scores. They did find, though, that the ratio of staff to users had a 
significant impact on affect of service scores.13 
LibQUAL+™ scores have also been compared with results on other assessment 
tools. Eric Ackermann combined LibQUAL+™ scores with results from the local Un-
dergraduate Exit Survey at Radford University in Radford, VA, using a meta-analysis 
process designed to improve accuracy by reducing sampling error.14 While Ackermann 
focused on the process of data analysis, the technique described can be used to compare 
LibQUAL+™ scores with those of other widely used assessment tools, including the 
National Survey of Student Engagement and the Higher Education Research Institute 
Faculty Survey.
Looking directly at the LibQUAL+™ questions, Susan McKnight compared the 
library attributes measured by LibQUAL+™ with those identified by users during a 
series of Customer Value Discovery workshops, the purpose of which were to identify the 
aspects of library service most valued by cus-
tomers. McKnight found that LibQUAL+™ 
addresses most of the same core values that 
library users identify, unprompted.15 McK-
night’s findings indicate that LibQUAL+TM 
scores are representative of library service 
quality, as judged by users, and may be val-
idly used as a measure of such for compara-
tive purposes. 
University Rankings
While much has been done to compare LibQUAL+™ scores with data that the library 
community values and regularly collects, fewer studies examine the extent to which 
library service quality is reflected in evaluation conducted external to the academy. One 
reason for this may be that a number of prominent rankings do not include indicators 
directly related to libraries. Clearly, though, the library still plays a role in the educational, 
research, and reputational factors that are factored into most ranking systems.16 There 
is value in developing an understanding of rankings, regardless of the degree to which 
LibQUAL+TM scores are repre-
sentative of library service qual-
ity, as judged by users, and may 
be validly used as a measure of 
such for comparative purposes. 
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libraries are included, as indicators of the specific attributes of universities that impact 
student recruitment and institutional prestige.
Much of the literature on university rankings focuses on problems inherent in the 
notion of ranking universities, in the methods used to score universities, and in the 
interpretation of results by the media and the public.17 Stewart Page and Ken Cramer 
have paid particular attention to the ways in which Maclean’s uses data in its rankings 
and the potential impact this has on students. They have noted that the ranks assigned to 
individual attributes by Maclean’s bear little relationship with overall status and with one 
another, pointing out that all universities will receive higher and lower scores, depend-
ing on the attribute in question, and that an overall rank does not indicate a university’s 
fit for any particular student.18 They have also found that there is little to no correlation 
between the rankings provided by Maclean’s and surveys of student satisfaction, such 
as that used by the CUR.19 While the authors have expressed doubt that the attributes 
scored by Maclean’s are significant elements in student decisions to attend a particular 
university,20 the question remains as to whether published rankings actually have an 
impact on student applications. 
A number of studies have reported some influence of rankings on university choice. 
In the Canadian context, Richard Mueller and Duane Rockerbie found that universities 
that improved by one rank in the Maclean’s list experienced a 1.3 percent increase in 
applications.21 In a Canadian University Survey Consortium survey that asked first-
year students to rate the degree to which various factors impacted their enrollment 
decisions, Maclean’s was rated as a very important factor by 19 percent of respondents 
and the CUR by 13 percent of respondents.22 Both publications influenced engineering 
and business students more heavily. Outside of Canada, James Monks and Ronald Eh-
renberg compared student enrollment decisions with results of the U.S. News & World 
Report’s school rankings. The authors found that a lower (that is, worse) rank correlates 
with a higher rate of acceptance of student applications, a decrease in the percentage of 
accepted students who attend, and lower average SAT scores for incoming students.23 
Similarly, Amanda Griffith and Kevin Rask found that U.S. News & World Report rankings 
significantly influence the university enrollment decisions of high-achieving students, 
particularly those who are self-funded.24 
Student recruitment is only one way in which rankings influence academic institu-
tions. There is evidence that the standings play a significant role in shaping the adminis-
tration of higher education. In a series of questionnaires and interviews with university 
leaders worldwide, Ellen Hazelkorn found that rankings are used in strategic planning, 
both implicitly and explicitly, and that they influence resource allocations, drive market-
ing initiatives, and motivate support for research at the expense of teaching.25 Because 
most rankings are based on a standard and narrow set of criteria, they may push insti-
tutions “into following the template of the globally dominant universities that lead the 
rankings: research-intensive institutions with selective admissions policies, conducting 
funded research in many disciplines, with particular focuses on science and technology 
and elite professional schools.”26 One effect of rankings, then, has been to shift universi-
ties into a reactive approach to evaluation and to partly remove the players themselves, 
including libraries, from the evaluation process.
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Because of the influence of rankings on students and administrators and because 
those who are most familiar with libraries may be excluded from the ranking process, it 
is important that the measures used to evaluate libraries be understood. Regardless of the 
degree of attention universities 
pay to the standings themselves, 
it is appropriate that universities 
and libraries respond in mean-
ingful ways when institutional 
reputations and ability to recruit 
students may be influenced 
without input from those work-
ing in universities.
Methods
LibQUAL+™ scores for each of the three dimensions were obtained from the LibQUAL+™ 
Web site for all postsecondary libraries in Canada that ran the survey in either 2007 or 
2010 and were included in either the Maclean’s rankings or the CUR for those years. The 
2008 and 2011 editions of the CUR were used to represent 2007 and 2010 data, because 
the surveys were conducted in the spring of the earlier years and the reports published 
in the fall. In the case of two institutions, the CUR provided distinct scores for separate 
campuses, but LibQUAL+TM scores did not. The study excluded these institutions. 
Table 1 outlines the total number of libraries that fit these criteria, the percentage of the 
total number of institutions that the sample represents, and the overlap of institutions 
included in each sample year. With half to more than two-thirds of ranked Canadian 
universities, depending on the year and ranking, included in the study, the sample 
is large enough to draw some conclusions about potential relationships between the 
standings and LibQUAL+TM. 
The LibQUAL+TM scores selected for comparison include perceived, adequacy gap, 
and superiority gap scores. If relationships exist between rankings and LibQUAL+TM 
results, the use of these three scores should indicate if those relationships reflect user 
satisfaction (perceived scores) or the degree to which libraries meet users’ expectations 
(adequacy and superiority) of library service quality.27 This is an important consideration 
because some factors, such as library size, may have an impact on both rank and user 
expectations.28 
Because both ranks and LibQUAL+TM scores are ordinal types of data, Spearman’s 
rank order correlation coefficient (Spearman’s rho) was selected as the best measure of 
correlation between the variables.29 In the case of Maclean’s data, which include both 
ranks and the absolute values upon which ranks are based, only the rankings were used 
because only these variables contribute to overall university status. Because Maclean’s 
ranks institutions within categories, Spearman’s rho was calculated separately for each 
grouping.30 The number of libraries in each category ranged from ten to twelve, an ac-
ceptable sample range for the application of Spearman’s rho.31 
Canadian University Report data were treated in a similar way. Although the CUR 
does not provide a numerical rank based on scores, a university’s position in compari-
Because of the influence of rankings on 
students and administrators and because 
those who are most familiar with libraries 
may be excluded from the ranking process, 
it is important that the measures used to 
evaluate libraries be understood. 
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son to other institutions is arguably as important as the provided grade. To account for 
relative position within the CUR, relationships between CUR grades and undergraduate 
adequacy, superiority, and perceived LibQUAL+TM scores overall and in each dimen-
sion were measured using Spearman’s rho. The scores of all institutions were included 
without categorical distinction because the criteria used by the CUR to measure library 
quality do not differ with university size or mission.
Results
Results of the Spearman’s rank correlation test on Maclean’s data indicate a trend toward 
relationships among the ranks for holdings per student and LibQUAL+TM library as 
place scores. Among the 2007 data (Table 2), superiority scores for the library as place 
dimension were very significantly correlated (p < 0.01) with the rankings for the hold-
ings per student category in medical/doctoral schools. Weaker relationships (p < 0.05) 
involving holdings per student data also appeared with library as place perceived scores 
at comprehensive institutions and adequacy scores at medical/doctoral schools. This 
trend was more evident in observations from 2010 data. 
Spearman’s tests on the 2010 results (Table 3) reveal a trend in which very statistically 
significant relationships (p < 0.01) occur primarily between the ranking based on holdings 
per student and all three LibQUAL+TM dimensions. These relationships appeared most 
frequently for scores at primarily undergraduate universities, with significant relation-
ships occurring with all three affect of service scores and adequacy and superiority scores 
for the library as place dimension. Scores based on holdings per student were closely 
related to adequacy and superiority scores in the library as place dimension at medical/
doctoral institutions and with superiority information control scores at comprehensive 
universities. Weaker but still significant relationships (p < 0.05) existed between total 
holdings and all three library as place scores at medical/doctoral libraries and holdings 
per student and some information control scores at both comprehensive and medical/
Table 1. 
Sample size and overlap, by publication and year
Ranking                                            Year                           Sample                   % of total         Overlap between 
                                                                                                      size                         ranked                  study years
Canadian  2007 31 58 75% 
University Report 2010 32 52 
 
Maclean’s 2007 32 65 80%
 2010 34 69 
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doctor schools. University expenditures on libraries are related to adequacy scores in 
all three dimensions at primarily undergraduate institutions.
The Spearman’s rank correlation test using data from the CUR (Table 4) showed very 
significant relationships (p < 0.01) between 2007 LibQUAL+TM perceived, adequacy, and 
superiority scores in the information control dimension and for service adequacy scores. 
Service superiority and all three types of library as place scores were also related to CUR 
rankings, but to a lesser degree (p < 0.05). A shift occurred with the results of analysis 
of the 2010 data in which the most significant correlations (p < 0.01) appeared within 
the library as place dimension, with all three types of scores being highly correlated to 
CUR standings. The three affect of service scores and adequacy scores in the information 
control dimension were also related (p < 0.05) to CUR scores.
Discussion
This study sought to identify relationships between the quality of a library’s services, 
as measured by LibQUAL+™, and its score on published ranking systems. It asked if 
the relatively small volume of data presented by external rankings to represent library 
quality reflects the results of internally framed and comprehensive quality measures and 
which, if any, service areas are most closely related to the standings. While the results are 
mixed, the library as place dimension has 
the strongest and most consistent relation-
ship with the rankings.
Of the four measures used by Maclean’s, 
only one, holdings per student, has a consis-
tent relationship with LibQUAL+TM scores. 
One might expect a measure of holdings 
to correlate with the information control 
dimension but, in this study, the strongest and most frequent relationships occurred 
between the holdings per student category and library as place scores in 2007 and 2010 
and affect of service scores in 2010. Looking deeper, the LibQUAL+TM scores that incor-
porate expectations, adequacy, and superiority scores in the library as place dimension 
aligned most closely with the rankings. 
An examination of the methodology used by Maclean’s offers a potential explanation 
for these results. Although the Maclean’s description of the way in which it collects data 
is not entirely clear, it appears as if the holdings per student category includes only print 
holdings.32 One possible explanation for the results, then, may be that libraries able to 
accommodate more print materials per student may tend to create greater expectations 
of the physical library due to a larger library size or due to the general impressions 
generated by a library with a high print resource to student ratio. Larger numbers of 
print books could conceivably impact scores in the service dimension, as well. Greater 
selection and availability may lead to fewer disappointing interactions with staff regard-
ing holds, recalls, and fines. If, as it appears, electronic collections are not included with 
the holdings per student data, it could explain why those data do not correlate with 
information control LibQUAL+TM scores, which include a number of questions specifi-
cally related to availability and access to electronic collections.
Of the four measures used by 
Maclean’s, only one, holdings per 
student, has a consistent relation-
ship with LibQUAL+TM scores.
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Results of the Spearman’s rank correlation test using CUR scores fluctuated signifi-
cantly between 2007 and 2010, with the strongest relationships moving from information 
control to library as place. This change is attributable to the difference in the way that the 
CUR presented the scores between 2007 and 2010. In 2007, reported scores were based 
only on one question that asked respondents to rate satisfaction with the library overall. 
In 2010, though, reported scores were based on the mean scores of three questions that 
asked about the availability of library resources, study space, and hours of operation.
This change in relationships between CUR and LibQUAL+TM scores is important for 
several reasons. First, the newspaper did not publish details of the changes in reporting 
methods with the scores in print or on its Web site. Information regarding methodologi-
cal changes was available only in internal reports provided to participating institutions, 
which are presumably not read as widely as the print and online features, even if they 
are made available to the public.33 If the reputation of a library and its appeal to pro-
spective students can be influenced by these scores, it is important for both libraries 
and potential users to understand changes in data gathering and reporting over time. 
Libraries cannot claim to have improved based on or act upon CUR scores if reporting 
criteria vary from year to year. 
Second, if the information control dimension is closely related to scores on the 2007 
CUR question regarding overall satisfaction with the library, it suggests that information 
control, which focuses on both availability and access to print and electronic collections, 
is more closely related to overall satisfaction than are service and the physical library. 
This corroborates previous findings that suggest information control scores are more 
closely tied to LibQUAL+TM overall satisfaction scores than are other dimensions.34 
Finally, the addition of specific questions regarding collections, study space, and 
hours served to strengthen relationships between perceptions of space and CUR library 
scores. As only one CUR question regarding study space bears resemblance with ques-
tions in the library as place dimension on the LibQUAL+TM survey, the strength of the 
relationship may be unexpected. The three CUR survey questions, though, asked students 
to “Please indicate how satisfied you are with the different aspects of the library at your 
institution. If there is more than one library on campus, please think of the main one or 
the one that you use most often” followed by each of the three areas in question: availabil-
ity of books/articles/periodicals, 
study space, and library hours of 
operation. By referring to physi-
cal campus libraries, the question 
regarding materials could prime 
respondents to think of print 
sources in the library. If that is the 
case, the mean responses to the 
three questions combined, like the 
Maclean’s rankings, may favor institutions based on the quality or size of facilities, with 
less regard for other library services. 
The strength of the relationships between library spaces and both Maclean’s holdings 
per student indicator and CUR scores raises the concern that some methodological deci-
sions made by each publication advantage libraries with physical facilities gauged to be 
. . . information control, which focuses 
on both availability and access to print 
and electronic collections, is more closely 
related to overall satisfaction than are 
service and the physical library. 
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superior by users, at the expense of other factors that may be equally or more important 
to student enrollment and resource allocation decisions. Other choices of input measures, 
specifically within the Maclean’s rankings, have no relationship with internal measures 
of library service quality. If, as widespread use suggests, LibQUAL+TM is considered an 
effective and comprehensive tool for measuring service quality, and the variables used 
by Maclean’s to evaluate libraries bear little relationship with LibQUAL+TM results, then 
Maclean’s generally fails to capture the elements of library service that the library com-
munity deems most important to libraries and their users. The CUR may capture some 
important elements of library services, but its scores are by no means as representative 
of overall quality as they imply.
Conclusion
University ranking systems attempt to convey quality using a relatively small number 
of variables. For both the Maclean’s Guide and the CUR, the validity of their scores comes 
into question when they claim to measure the quality of libraries based on limited 
information. Neither survey truly attempts to incorporate the number and quality of 
electronic resources in library collections, nor do they include the myriad other services 
that contribute to library service quality. 
In this study, the perceived quality of 
library spaces has the greatest relation-
ship with the published scores. While 
it stands to reason that user notions 
about what a physical library should 
be, which often includes large numbers 
of print books,35 can have an impact on 
service level scores, and satisfaction 
with library spaces may influence service quality perceptions in other areas,36 the quality 
of library spaces and their capacity to hold books cannot be said to be definitive of the 
overall quality of library services.
Many factors contribute to satisfaction with library services, and the way that these 
factors interact with one another is complex. It is difficult to capture these interactions in 
any one survey or evaluation of library services, but this difficulty is rarely communicated 
when libraries are scored and ranked. These results may not be news to university and 
library administrators, most of whom are likely familiar with the limitations of rank-
ings. Such standings, though, continue to have an influence on university executives, 
faculty, and students. These stakeholders may or may not be concerned about the rank-
ing of library indicators specifically, but most ranking systems incorporate a weighting 
system in which all indicators contribute to an overall standing. The rank’s component 
parts, including libraries, influence any action that is inspired even in part by one of 
these systems. For that reason, it is important that stakeholders understand rankings. As 
experts in library quality, librarians have a role in defining for other interested parties 
how rankings actually measure libraries. Simply accepting rankings without comment, 
begrudgingly or otherwise, ignores the impact that they may have on future users and 
the institution itself and on the ability of libraries to get across a more comprehensive 
message of library value. 
For both the Maclean’s Guide and 
the CUR, the validity of their scores 
comes into question when they claim 
to measure the quality of libraries 
based on limited information. 
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